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The Est.ablished Church of Scotland is aiO' jdl itik wonted irigour. Its; pyosperity ,hr
s'hewing symptome of rencwed life and ie a proof that it& 9ucces le fflt dependent
'rigour. Creditable restlmenes& Ï3 feit under on aid from the ci-fil arm. The C!hnrch or'
the yoke of Pitronsge ; mu agitation hms Christ wfas intended for every nation sudt
begun for extonding the privilege-s of the country,, and Preslîyterianism bas proveil
christiaes peuple; and a, deopenaet intorest iuel f well asiapie& to evmr varying soiI.
is aiiewn im miBsionalry entcrpries8, Ail over thie contiRent i j doing the Mus-

Our brellren in England arm dilgently ter's work, froin Ncwfoun.dland te San:
labouring t&i recover grotand beit for two Frni'cv fi-om the 8hores of lake Huron>
centurie, niidj endeavouring tta Iolti »p the and the banks of the Sascatechowan tu the
banner of primitive dimplieity andi pxrity in Gulf of Mexico, andi tho sxmny heiglits of'
the mts of tr towven magniffeene of Chili. Heme Miemion worhl, Charich exc-
a wcalthy establisheti Prclacy. * Whiie theo tension, «wanever more vigorously attempt-
Prelatic Establishmsent ir, a chaos of conta- ed than in connecticm with the various.

sç,a N Noehjs Ark,-" beerisg- tLe unelenrr branches et oui5 churCh en tis continent,
as well s the clean, unable t&> free herseif Over one hundred new churches were es-
i'rorr ta most oatrageonst &velopmer.t& of tal-lihed ini c0flfcetiofl wUit Gu br8ll
?opery andi of Infidelity, tho Prtshyterian alone during the past year.
Chnrch is serving herself hae te, thre grand Thrugli the wide extent oi thre Presby-
o)d lmitans of 1643. Rer discipline, like teuian world, Jesus Christ and Huas cruci-
her standards, is ptrr andi scriptural, ànd j ied is preacheti as the only hope of lost-
the %vork of' the Lord is prospering in lier sinnors. The Bible ie helti up as tIre word
hands. The Eresbyterians of WVales aie of God and the enly rule of faitir andi pran-
mueh more nanrorous- thn*n those of Eîrg. tice. The priesthoed of ail God's people is,
land. Indeoti the Pr-eslhyterian Chuvth is recognized. There is no clas& of sinful
ini Wales the Church of the peope-the meina elevateti as "llords over God' e it-
Eeînablihmen: enafining iL-, ministraîtons age." Libenty asnd orrder,, stability and
aimost ex.elneively te the Englise speah-ing pbogress, go, hand in band. The age of
population. Nowhere ha tho gospel pros. schismn and division ie past. Thsnkli bc to,
pereti more remarkably ini counectioii with God that the breaches iu tLe fainifly are.
the ministrations of ont churcli. hcing healeti. 'Union after union is being.

On the continent et' Enrope Preibyteian. consumniated. Human tradition& and the
laro is more than holding its own. Thse glosses of human philosophy are shaken off
Waldenses au takixg a firmer hold in. XînlV and eut aside. Nothing but the love cf
than any other eltes of' evangeliets. Iu Christ can conquer the strong prejudice&
Hunngary andi offier parts of' .Xneria the and the partizan feeliungs of chsietiaass-
llefonned Church ie awaking after Sun. These ame being conquored now; and we
ries of oppression aud persocution. De. need nu stronger proof that the glosions
gates froas cer bretien in the Austrian Blead of tLe Church is1 going forth with ur
Empire bave this yens visited ail the Icad. arinies leading thes t0 vietory.
ing Pxesbyterian .Assemblies in Britain and Tbsuk God, tbere -'e other trise churches
America; cAlling for heIp aud eývmpathy ;besides the Presbyterian chnrches, that du
and everywhere they bave met with a cor- true work for Christ. His frientis andi foi-
dial respeuse. Iowera are numeroub andi strong witli the

In France the contait .with zstionaliîrn is mîght whica He gives. Bait we must nos
aill going un in she lteforrued Chuicis. lu forget for a momnt the vast numbers wAnd
Germany the evangelicalelexnents prevail- the great power of tLer foc. Xtis in ordcaer
ing. la Switzerlaad the "Prea Charch " tu bo ready for the. batîle thar Christ is ra-
is striegghng ssmid the prevaiig ftigidisy rnovfng the dividing lino that udt e
of Sociniau errer. the utrength "d~ efficicy as wèU *as the

Iu the United SI.a:e wt fluti Xresbyte- bcauty ef the chmbc; audit is bec=»s tho
rianieni dereioping its native strongth with foc is migbty that th%, chureh i& cSlving;


